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"If numbers are purely objects of human thought, then why do they corres pond
s o s trikingly to the phys ical univers e?"
Calvin Clawson in The Beauty and Magic of Numbers

Right now 3591 is my favorite number. I know, I know - it’s not even a prime
number. It does n’t s pell anything turned ups ide down or backwards . And, well,
we all know it’s not pi. It’s not even s ome s pecial number from that s how
Numb3rs .
Nope, it’s jus t a s eemingly random number. But I’m gaga for 3591 for one s imple
reas on. It des ignates a bill that can change retrofitting as we know it.
Yep. I’m talking about S.3591. In thes e parts (ie, Capital Hill), it als o goes by the
memorable moniker of “Commercial Building Modernization Act.”
I love 3591 as a number becaus e it leads to s ome much bigger numbers I think
we’ll all really like. How about 77,000? That’s the number of jobs this bill would
create directly in the near term. (See the s tudy).
In fact, this bipartis an legis lation, introduced by Senator Olympia Snowe (R-ME)
along with Senators Jeff Bingaman (D-NM), Dianne Feins tein (D-CA), and Benjamin
Cardin (D-MD), would s ignificantly help drive job creation in what may be our
hardes t hit s ectors , cons truction and manufacturing. Thous ands of jobs would be
created as thous ands of commercial and multifamily buildings were retrofitted.
And then we’d be talking about even bigger numbers that even more people like:
millions . That’s how much money thos e buildings and thos e owners could be
s aving if we had this legis lation in place. Example A (or s hould I s ay 1) is the
Empire State Building, which is s aving $4.4 million each year from its retrofit.
The bill, introduced a few weeks ago, extends and improves the exis ting federal
tax deduction (Section 179D of the Internal Revenue Code) s o it can eas ily be
us ed for energy efficiency improvements . As buildings us e the tiered deduction, it
would als o have the pos itive economic benefit of leveraging vas t s ums of private
s ector inves tment to execute the technology-neutral, performance-bas ed
retrofits .
This deduction has been around s ince 2005, part of the Energy Policy Act of 2005.
But it was originally des igned for new cons truction and unfortunately it has a
his tory of being difficult to us e. With our partners at the Natural Res ources
Defens e Council (NRDC) and the Real Es tate Roundtable (RER), our USGBC policy
s taff, particularly Lane Burt and Bryan Howard, worked clos ely with the
s pons oring legis lators and myriad indus try s takeholders to develop a better,
s treamlined tax deduction, one that was des igned s pecifically for s purring energy
efficiency retrofits and overcoming cos tly and cumbers ome application
impediments .
So don’t be s hy. Go ahead and s how your love for 3591. Make t-s hirts . Change
your ATM pas s words . Write poems . Look, 3591 is a number that will create tens
of thous ands of jobs and s ave millions of dollars .
It’s a number we can all get behind.
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This is long overdue! I hope it will embrac e the S ec retary of Interior S tandards
for Rehabilitation whic h would allow us to benefit from a c ulturally ric h, resourc eeffic ient built environment.
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